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l. lntroduction

ln o televised oddress to the notion on June lSrh 2O2l' H'E President Yoweri

Museveni ordered o notionwide 42-doy lockdown to curb the rising coses of

Covid-I9 os the country experienced the second wove of the pondemic' The

virus hod significonily spreod to r0g districts, out of which 20, including Kompolo

ond Wokiso, hod been most offected with moss hospitolizotion ond deoth rotes

for potients ocross oll oge groups'

Some of the contoinment meosures onnounced by the President in his oddress

included o bon on moss gotherings such os weddings, funerols' ploces of worship'

educotionol institutions; ond public tronsport (bodo-bodo toxis ond buses)' Also

closed up for business were orcodes, shopping molls ond weekly open morkets'

According to H.E the President, o progressive ossessment of these meosures would

help the Government decide whether to eose or prolong them' while continuing

with mossive voccinotion exercise. The worrd Heorth orgonizotion notes in the

Notionol Deployment Voccinotion Plon (NDVP) thot it oims to' together with the

",n4{,.,,' Ministry of Heolth, voccinote up Io 49.6%per cent of the populotion in o phosed
'{'t'
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monnerr. To dote however, only l.Sgmillion doses of the voccine hove been

odministered, representing 0.6% of the totol populotionz' These meosures

$,-

therefore, were bound to offect people's livelihoods' sending tfrlus.ondl to

hungry ond into destitution with no end in sight' . --- \N\\'

ln on effort to olleviote the hordships occosioned by the lockdown-6n the peo

Government on July 8tn, 2021 lounched the distribution of coVlD-19 relief funds to

vulneroble citizens os the country remoined under lockdown' While lounching the

f f fund, the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister noted thot the money would be sent directly
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expected to receive obout Ugx r00,000/= (one hundred thousond shillings only),

torgeting of leost 50l,l07 beneficiories who eorned on o doily bosis prior to the

lock down in cities ond municipolities'

During the plenory sitting of July 21st 2021, the Rt' Hon' Prime Minister mode o

stotement to Porlioment on Government's efforts to curb the spreod of the

corono virus ond indeed, efforts to cushion Ugondons ogoinst the impoct of the

42 doys lockdown os instituted by Government. she noted thot Government hod

provided relief funds to specific cotegories of Ugondons whose livelihoods hod

been offected by the lockdown. she tobled o flosh disk contoining the list of

beneficiories of the fund.

The Rt. Hon. Speoker referred the list to o joint committee on Public Accounts

(centror ond Locor Government) for verificotion ond outhenticotion. The joint

Committee wos further required to oscertoin the monner in which the process wos

P

ondled given thot the motter generoted curiosity ond debote from Members of
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ol protection is fost becoming embroced os o strotegy by most Governmdnts

over in ensuring on egolitorion society. ln Ugondo, Sociol protection system

Ni is comprised of two pillors; sociol security ond sociol core ond support services. lt

is on importont policy decision os it protects the vulneroble ogoinst livelihood risks'

honcing the sociol stotus ond rights of the morginolised with the overoll

objective of reducing economic ond sociol vulnerobility of the poor hence

reinforcing the stote-citizen controct for o more cohesive society'

Ugondo lounched the Notionol Sociol Protection Policy in 2015 with the obiect

of guoronteeing for every Ugondon, sociol protection in the circu Hmstonce thot

nrr
ore foced with risks ond vulnerobilities which would render them unoble to

mee t their bosic need.s such os food, hous d medicol core omon others
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The response by Government therefore to cushion Ugondons ogoinst the horsh

impocts of the lockdown through providing o cosh relief fund wos o well-

motivoted response thot ordinorily should hove been encouroged' The need for

other support mechonisms to be extended to tox reductions, woivers ond

deodline deloys for certoin tox poyments ond complionce obligotions, to ensure

toxpoyers ond especiolly businesses, preserve their cosh-flow ond orgonize their

tox ond other business offoirs in these very trying economic times connot be

overemphosized.

3. Beneficiories' identificotion, registrotion ond volidotion

ln o circulor to the Executive Director, KCCA ond oll Town clerks of cities ond

Municipolities, doted 3oth June, 2021, the Permonent Secretory, Ministry of

Gender, Lobour ond Sociol Development communicoted o cobinet proposol to

tronsfer cosh to vurnerobre persons in Komporo metroporiton oreo ond oll cities

ond Municipolities who depended on doily income ond hod their livelihoods

disrupted os o result of the lockdown. The opproved cotegory included; ',w
'fI

Cotegorys/N

Bus/toxi drivers, conductors1

looders in toxi, bus porks ond stoges

centers such os Kikuubo

ond other mojor commerciol

ts, troffic guides ondBoggoge corriers, whee lborrow pushers, tou2

Bor men, DJs, Bormoids, wo iter ond bouncers3.

Bor, Gym ond restouronts workers4

Food vendors in bus/toxi porks ond orcodes5.

Artists (Musicions ond Comedions etc)6

ond Uber driversBodo-bodo riders, sP rreo
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Soloon, mossoge Porlor workers8.

Government schools who ore not on Government poyroll

teochers inff in privote schools ondTeochers ond suPPort sto9

Cor woshers10.

Slum dwellers/ghetto residentsll

Street ond food vendors, shoe sh iners ond cobblers12.

The circuror instructed them to compile o rist of vurnerobre persons within their

urbon oreos, with the technicol support of UBOS, NITA (U) ond NIRA using their

existing odministrotive records. Those who quolified to be registered ond in

possession of NIN but hod no telephone number were supposed to be poid ' 
,.

through Post Bonk upon presentotion of their Notionol lD or NIN slip' :' 
I il

e Circulor further instructed the Town Clerks to disploy the lists generoted in

public ploces within urbon oreos for purposes of updoting ond verificotion' This

wos to be supervised by the word Administrotors, with the support of Villoge W'
'2 \' .';'i':\-\N
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Heolth Teoms3.

4. Ierms of Reference of the Select Committee (IoR)

e joint committee set out to; r

i) Estoblish who compiled the rists of beneficiories in the different rocotio

ii) Ascertoin the criterio used to select ond identify the beneficiories;

iii) Verify the list of people who received the money;

iv) Verify ond estobrish whether the intended beneficiories octuolly received

money;ir
v) Ascertoin how much money eoch beneficiory received;

Refer to the letter of the nister of Gender, Labour a here attached,f.
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vi) Estoblish the roles ployed by different stokeholders during the exercise; ond

vii) Estoblish ony other motter incidentol to qnd connected therewith'

5. MethodologY

To occomplish the oforementioned ToRs, the Committee;

l) Met with the Minister of Gender, Lobour & Sociol Development in her

copocity, but olso representing the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister. The

committee further met with the Minister of Finonce, plonning ond

Economic Development, Minister of lnternol Affoirs, the Notionol

ldentificotion & Registrotion Authority (NIRA), Minister for Kompolo' the

Lord Moyor ond Division Moyors, Resident city commissioner, Ugondo

Bureou of Stotistics (UBOS), Post Bonk Ltd, MTN Ugondo Ltd, ond Airtel

Communicotion comPonies.

) Met with the Town clerks, city/Municipot Moyors, RCC/RDC ond other

stokeholders in the following locotions;

o) Soroti city; Mbole city; Aruo city, Gulu city, Liro city, Fort portol city'

Hoimo City, Mbororo City ond Mosoko City'

) Tororo Municipolity, Mosindi Municipolity, Ntungomo Municipolity'

Kumi Municipolity ond Kitgum Municipolity'

-'3) Th. Committee further corried out on-spot visits ond verificotion of o

numberofbodo-bodostoges,toxiporks,streetvendorsondspeciolhire

operotors to try ond oscertoin the ToRS'

4l Anolyzed documents submitted by the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister' T

clerks of Municipolities/cities, KCCA Lord Moyor ond other stokeholders

the Committee interocted with, 
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Whereos the Committee wos desirous of visiting oll Cities ond Municipolities thot

received the coVlD-lg relief fund, it could only offord to visit select few due to

time ond budgetorY constroints.

6. COMMITIEE OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDAIIONS

The committee wos informed thot Ministry of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic

Development opproved covid-19 emergency fund omounting to UGX 53'Sbn to

cover oll 501,107 torgeted beneficiories. But out of this, o totol of UGX 2'854 bn

wos spent on odministrotive costs ond UGX 5O'5 bn wos tronsferred to the

MoGLSD occount in Post bonk to focilitote direct tronsfers to the chosen

beneficiories

During the meeting with the committee, post bonk informed the meeting thot the

Bonk hod since received 4gg,272totol tronsoction instructions from the Ministry of

Gender ond successfully processed 487,307. Poyments hod since closed

occording to the MoGLSD with o bolonce of obout UGX l.43bn lying on its

- \N\\. K,'

,ry
N TOR l: Estoblish who comPiled the lists of beneficiories in the different locotions

committee observes thot covlD-lg ond its resultont effects os occos10n"64fr4"',i
1:

the lockdown needed to be treoted os o disoster ond therefore it wos wrong

for the Government not to involve the Ministry of Disoster preporedness ond

Refugees Monoge ment in its response, given its rich expertise in personnel ond

structures down to locol governments

gh, the Town clerks were supposed to be in-chorge of compilotion of
AId

beneficiories os stipuloted in the guidelines, the Committee noted thot this wos

done mostly through delegotion. ln Soroti, Aruo, Hoimo' Mbororo ond Fort Portol

erks were n nd theref legoted
iti6s,tfr{)o mPle, the T
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their deputies to undertoke the exercise. This wos however done with little

supervlslon.

The Committee observed thot the delegotion of this responsibility without

sufficient supervision mode the exercise susceptible to obuse os the doto

collected by those delegoted were greotly monipuloted' Mony would-be

beneficiories were left out, especiolly privote school teochers ond restouront

workers os the committee found out in olmost oll locotions visited. ln Fort portol

city the Deputy Town clerk, monopolized the whole exercise. ln Aruo, most of the

doto entry clerks thot corried out the exercise were volunteers/ interns who took

odvontoge ond registered themselves ond other persons in the different

cotegories

e Committee discovered thot in Gulu City, the locol leoders/politicions such os

uncilors, thot were meont to supervise ond provide oversight took over ond

obused the process by registering their relotives ond themselves os beneficiories

situotions where the locol councils rendered support through identificotion ond

gistrotion of the beneficiories" these lists were put oside during doto entry ond ft'1"*.
reploced with other beneficiories. when the committee interrogoted further' it

wos discovered thot over l0 Councilors, Speoker ond former LC lll Choirperson of

Loyibi Division for exomple, registered ond benefited from the fund' Aruo city ond

Kitgum Municipolity hod olmost similor coses of obuse of the process by

odministrotors+. rn Mbore, some city council stoff were registered ond benefited.

he Lord Moyor, Kompolo copitol city Authority reveoled to the committee thot

in Kompolo, the DISOs obused the process by registering beneficiories olong porty

lines

The Committee further noted thot in som

.-z:-?

e coses, the compilotion of the list wos

r Choirpersons of ossociotions of the different trode cotegories' in totol

._;lisregord 
of the guidelines issued by the MoGLSD, instructing thot the comPilo n
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be corried out using existing odministrotive records. rn Tororo Municipolity for

exomple, the choirpersons of different trode cotegories took odvontoge of this

loophole by registering beneficiories olong politicolond sociolrelotion lines' There

were olso ollegotions of extortion by the Choirperson of the bodo-bodo

ossociotion in Tororo Municipolity who wos olleged to hove been osking

beneficiories to portwith up to uGXl5,000/= to be registered' Relotedly' in Fort

Portol City, some town ogents were olso occused of osking for between

UGX3O,OOO- UGX4O,000 before one is registered or their Notionol lD would be

retoined till the money is cleored'

l.IheCommiffeerecommendsfhoffhePermonenlsecrefory,MoGl.sDholds

occounfobte oll TownClerks who negofed on theirroles ond responsibilifies

duringfhis exercise by delegofin gtheirfuncfions without propet supervision

os fhis omounfe d to neglecf of duty. Additionolly, olt officers responsible for

obuseoffhisexercisebyregisteringfhemselves,indisregordoffhe
vulneroble be rePrimonded'

2 Ihe commiffee further recommends fhof the MoGLsD should ensure lhof

odministrofive records like fox regisfers in oll

cifies/Mu nicipolitie.s/Administrotive unifs ore updoted by regisfering oll

formol ond informol businesses. Ihis would eose idenfificofion ond

verificotion of beneficiories of such on exercise in the future'
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TOR 2: oscertoin the criterio used to select ond identify the beneficioiies

According to the Notionor Socior protection poricy of 2005, vulnerobility is defined

os "limited obility to monoge risks or cope with shocks thot moy leod lo

undignified lives". while oppeoring before the committee' the Minister of

bour ond Sociol Development submitted thot the cobinet defined the
,thAGender' Lo

\ulneroble in the context of the lockdown n "those who ngoged in'
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employment ol the time of covlD-l9 lockdown ond depended on doily eornings

which were disruPted".

The committee notes thot there wos no stondord selection formulo used for

selecting beneficiories in oll the Cities/Municipolities visited. The in-chorge ond

doto entronts used their own discretion to register beneficiories, the threshold

being their only limitotion. ln Mosoko, they ollocoted beneficiories bosed on the

numbers under the different cotegories, while Ntungomo looked of size of the

household ond stondord of living of the beneficiories.

ln most of the cities ond municipolities, the principle of first come first serve wos

opplied. As o result of this, mony cotegories of would-be beneficiories were left

out ond those who benefited not equitobly distributed omongst the cotegories'

For exomple, mony people benefited under the bodo-bodo cotegory thon food

vendors, soloonists ond cor woshers. ln Mbole, the committee noted thot the

number of support stoff who benefited in privote schools wos more thon the

hers in those schools, which is not logicol' ln Tororo' o totol of 1402

/ghetto residents benefited, representing 37% of the entire threshold' os

ompored to o Po Itry 3 vehicle looders. ln Soroti, the committee interocted with

Mr. opwonyo Bobu soleh, choirperson of Teso cooch Stoge who intimoted thot

ut of 75 members he registered, none of them received relief' Meonwhile his

counterport Mr. Abdu Mugisho, the Gotewoy Bus compony choirperson

reveored thot out of the 56 members he registered,4g benefited. ln Fort portol, ot

Kompolo-Kyenjojo Toxi stoge 50 members were registered ond on Kompolo rood

bodo bodo stoge 132 members were registered but none of them received
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The committee noted thot for success to be ochieved in Liro city, identificotion

wos done bosed on the oreo of operotion/ business locotion for eoch cotegory'

Leodership structures for eoch cotegory olso supported the registrotion ond

verificotion process. consequently, internol structures were put in ploce where

the compiled rists were first submitted to the DrSo's office ond both physicol

verificorion ond phone col verificotion wos done to oscerloin outhenticity of the

submitted lists. once opproved, the list would be submitted bock to the town

clerk for doto entry. other cities ond municipolities did not fully verify their lists'

cognizont of the directive by MoGLSD, to disploy the lists generoted in public

ploces within urbon oreos for purposes of updoting ond verificotion' with

supervision of the word odministrotors ond support of villoge Heolth Teoms' the

Committee noted thot ocross oll the cities ond municipolities, this directive wos

defied. This wos ottributed to rimited time, technicotities in the onrine system, bulk

ond sensitivity of the informotion. ln the committee's view the disploy wos

ovoided os it would expose the irregulorities ond obuse of the process'

Nonetheless, if o disploy wos to be done, row doto would hove been the one to

be disployed os ond when the lists would come through.

Ihe Commiffee recommends thot:

Id'

!

0) Ihe Minis try of Locol Governmenf should. in liois on with u8os, suppod

locol govemment odminisfrofive unifs fo sef up more robusf dofobose

for fufure use.

0i) lnfuture,if such on oclivilyre'occurs, fhe Ministry of Locol GovernmentN'
sure fhof, fhe ICs slrictlY to sef guidelin es.
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TOR 3: Verify the list of people who received the money

on interrogoting the list provided by the Prime Minister, the committee observed

o lot of inconsistencies. For instonce, the seriol numbers ottoched to beneficiories

in Soroti city were not chronologicolly listed which could be interpreted os

someone tompered with the nomes. The some wos olso noted in the list of

beneficiories of Gulu, Aruo ond Fort Portol cities.

The Committee scrutinized the row doto os coptured by Gulu ond Fort Portol City

olongside the beneficiories' lists provided by the Prime Minister ond found o

number of discreponcies. Mony nomes thot hod mode it to the oPM list did not

oppeor in the row doto. A cose in point is o one Nosiiwq Alice of Rwengomo

Kinyomosiko Cell in Fort Portol whose nome does not oppeor onywhere in the row

doto provided by the city. ln Aruo city for instonce, the lists of beneficiories wos

monipuloted by the doto entronts, registering over 100 nonexistent femole bodo-

bodo riders ogoinst the two femoles reported by the choirmon of the bodo-bodo

iotion

rther, the committee discovered thqt the lists of poid persons were not o true

refrection of the desired cotegories os stipuroted in the guidelines issued by the

MoGLSD. Mony people who reside outside of the cities ond Municipolities ond

not engoged in economic octivity were registered ond benefited' I :

. ln Soroti City for exomple, o rondom phone coll by the Committee reveoled

thot o 76yeor old elderly PWD womon benefited under the cotegory of o

food vendor, even when she is o resident of Anyoro in Koloki District;just like

o one, Bolon Notombo, o resident of Bushenyi District received money os o

vendor in Mbororo CitY.

,fii
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lFi ,i.t,tbol., the Committee discovered thot on 84 ole efited
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. ln Aruo City, o Priest benefited under the cotegory of o cobbler' while in

Kitgum, o one, Richord obur, who is o known Londlord, controctor ond

teocher on Government poyroll benefited under the bodo-bodo cotegory'

o ln Ntungomo, Adrine Notukundo, o student of Kyombogo University wos

registered os o soloonist, in Hoimo Toshobyo Vincent, o telecom engineer

wos registered os o food vendor ond received relief.

This showed thot the people in-chorge did not verify the list of beneficiories' or if

they did, they included persons of their interest'

The Committee olso noted thot plonning wos done bosed on stotistics of

municipolities before the cities were creoted, thus under ollocotion on the quoto

the new cities.

For instonce, in Aruo the committee discovered thot the quoto enlisted for

the City wos grossly under declored with only the populotion of one division

(Centrol Division) being considered ond yet Aruo hos two divisions with on

opproximote 56,000 households. Ayivu Division wos completely left out ond

thus the quoto of 3,877 which should hove ideolly cotered for only centrol

Division hod to be shored between the two divisions, with centrol Division

toking 2,755of the slots, leoving Ayivu Division with I '122.

Similorly, in Fort Portol City, despite registering beneficiories in the two

divisions, only one division received the relief, completely leoving out
tl

Northern division without ony justificotion' r, i

Ihe Commiffee recommends fhof fhe Minis try of Gender, Lobour ond Sociol

Developmenf should consider giving relief fo residenfs of Ayivu

Aruo ond For! Portot Cifies respecfively'
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ToR 4: Verify ond estoblish whether the intended beneficiories octuolly received

the money

As noted eorlier, in most locotions visited by the committee this exercise wos

morred by irregulorities. officiols who were ossigned the responsibility to corry out

the exercise negoted on their duties. There wos olso poor coordinotion between

the offices responsible ond the grossroots structures such os Glsos' DISOs'

RCC/RDCS, LCI ond Town Agents in supervision ond verificotion of the

beneficiories, which led to obuse of the process'

Whereos in Mosoko ond Liro city, the RCC octively porticipoted in the exercise'

in Ntungomo Municipolity ond Mbororo city, the elected leoders were not

involved. ln Mbole City, the office of the RCC wos denied the opportunity to verify

oll the beneficiories by the office of the Town clerk ond os such, obout 1500

persons were verified out of the over gOOO thqt benefited. ln Aruo city' the RCC

ond the Moyor only got to receive o report on the exercise while meeting the

Committee.

There wos no structurol fromework involving oll leoders to ensure o coordinoted

execution ond this led to people who were not the intended torget to benefit

.:Wo. the fund. *. ."\\\\ z>

N^.; is worth noting thot o few rondom telephone coi-h mode by the committee to

beneficiories reveoled thot some persons did not receive poyments whereos their

nomes ore coptured os hoving received relief in the list provided' The committee

/{r

W,

)

"\ could not however estoblish the occurocy of such ossertions os the poym ents

th

were mode privotely through their phone ond they could hove deleted

,flcow
,&

nfirmotion messoge.

a A one Sewonkombo Boshir in Mbole, coptured in the list os poid under

Bus/Toxiconductorcotegorydeniedhovingreceivedthemon
.,.1itlr@ i'-,wCommittee
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a A one oloyo Geoffrey from Gulu, purported to hove been the firsl

beneficiory of the relief fund under the bodo'bodo colegory could not be

troced. when the committee consulted the bodo-bodo ossociotion of

Gulu. They denied him being o member ond olleged thot the oloyo in

question is in focl, o Builder. While interfocing with the committee the Gulu

City officiols informed the meeting thot their efforts to reoch out to Oloyo

were futile

The committee noted thot not oll persons registered received money due to

vorious reosons such os disporities in nomes registered, viso-vie those thot oppeor

under the NIN; using one NIN to register mony telephone numbers ond

incomplete informotion omong others.

The Committee further noted thot there wos on option in the guidelines to poy

persons who quolified ond were in possession of NIN but hod no phones through

post Bonk. However, mony would-be beneficiories with these coses were ignored

ond reploced, hence leoving out o big number'

Commiflee recomrnends fhof;

\

..,Nt:: . Ail"

w
O Ministry of Gender conside rs verilying ond giving relief fo lhe vulneroble

who hod olreody been idenfified within fhe quofo ronge, but were left

ouf due fo enors in their informotion. Ihis should be done before fhe end

of Ocfob er 2021.

0D ln fhe future, sysfems designed for lhis kind of exercise should coler for

vulneroble persons wifhouf phones ond persons w}h disobility'
.,

TOR 5: Ascertoin how much money the beneficiories received'

in the circulor by the Permonent secretory, MoGLSD to oll Town

mmittee wos oble to oscertoi t oll persons who received oney
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were poid on omount of UGXl00,000/= with the Government spending o totol of

uGX I 02,425, including the 0.5% tox ond withdrowol chorges.

The Committee notes thot whereos the beneficiories of the relief fund eoch

received uGX 100,000/=, the odministrotive cost of UGX 2.8bn os eorlier

mentioned which included mobile money tronsfer os reveoled by the Minister of

Gender, Lobour ond Sociol Development wos on the high end considering the

difficult situotion the country wos going through ot thot time. Following

negotiotions, post bonk chorged uGX 1000 from its initiol UGX 3000 per tronsoction

omounting to 487.3 Million. Nonetheless, the Committee still finds this to be costly

considering the number of tronsoctions.

The committee wos informed of o double poyment of obout 6,000 beneficiories

by Post Bonk, occosioned by glitches in the poyment portol omounting to

opproximotely uGX 614,550,000. Out of this money, UGX 380 Million wos

recovered; the rest of the money hod been withdrown by the recipients who were

mojorly on oirtel. However, reconciliotion wos done between the Bonk ond the

elecoms who met the cost.

though some beneficiories opprecioted the efforts by Government' the

committee wos confronted with oppeols for increment in the omount to meet

the high prices of commodities thot usuolly comes with the lockdown, should

Government consider the some opprooch in future'

Ihe Commiffee recommends fhof should such on infervenfion be necessgrY inthe

future: fhe rofes should be bosed on fhe currenl cosf of living.
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TOR 6: Estoblish the roles ployed by the different stokeholders

The committee notes thot mony stokeholders were involved in this exercise' olbeit

with uncoordinoted instructions ond roles. The Town clerks, who were supposed

to be the overoll heod of the exercise did it mostly through delegotion ond did

not keep o strong supervisory role, leoving loopholes for obuse'

The stokehorders who porticipoted in this exercise incruded Notionol rdentificotion

ond Registrotion Authority (NIRA), Ugondo Bureou of Stotistics (UBOS)' ond

Notionor rnformotion Technorogy Authority (NrTA(u)). These deolt with moinly

corroboroting the doto of the registered beneficiories with their NrN ond nomes

os registered ogoinst their phone numbers. other stokeholders included MTN

Ugondo, Airtel, Africell ond Post Bonk Ltd who provided the plotform for poyments

using mobile moneY sYstem.

The committee however noted with concern thqt most elected leoders were

sidelined during this exercise. Members of Porlioments' Moyors' LCls ond other

rocor reoders proyed very minimor rores in the identificotion ond verificotion of

beneficiories to sieve it further. According to the guidelines by the MoGLSD, oreo

embers of Porlioment ond Resident District/City Commissioners were supposed

provide supervision.

As noted eorlier in Aruo, the RCC ond Moyor only got o report of the exercise

whle meeting the committee. rt shourd be noted thot erected leoders hold the

trust of the community ond their presence would not only outhenticote the

,a7 process but olso provide the much needed oversight' . \Nl$'
\a/ rhe commiffee recommends fhof should such on exercise be ne"edory in fhe

D\rtr., elecled leoders should be involv ed fromfhe onsef to give if ownership'

Ihe Commiffee encouroges elecfed leoders lo pefiorm fheir oyersighf roles ond

do
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TOR 7: Any olher motter incidentol to ond connected therewith

Food hondoufs Vs Cosh PoYmenfs

The committee noted thot in o similor effort to eose the effects of the pondemic

in the first tock down, Government provided food hondouts to the vulneroble. lt

wos therefore prudent for the committee to find out whether the decision by

Government to give out cosh relief os opposed to food items wos o better choice'

There wos overwhelming preference for cosh relief in most of the locotions the

Committeevisited;withthejustificotionthotitpreservesthedignityofthe
vulneroble, eliminotes middlemen ond enobles consumer choice'

Ihe commiffee recommends thot going forword, Governmenf should oddress fhe

chollenges idenfifi ed with giving ouf cosh relief should if consider such on

infervenfion necessory.

Focilitotion for dolo entry clerks

The committee noted thot Government provided UGX 4'000'000/= to every
h.

unicipority ond Division within cities to fociritote the exercise, incruding but not

ted to fuel costs ond ollowonces for doto entry clerks. At the time of the

mmittee visit however, some of the officiols hod not received this focilitotion

due to bureoucrotic chollenges ossocioted with Vote chonge ond stoff

structuring now thot they hod become Cities' As o motter of foct' mony Civil

Servonts, including Town clerks in the new odministrotive units hod not received

solories. 
i,' i

Ihe commiffee recommends thot Government expedifes fhe process of

operofionolizing odminisfrofive unifsJo enoble fhem fo
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Muttiple PoYmenfs

ln the circulor provided by the MoGLSD, only one person per household wos

supposed to be registered for the relief fund. The committee noted obuse ocross

the locotions visited. ln Fort Portol city ond Ntungomo Municipolity for instonce'

there were coses of husbond ond wife registering under the some household ond

benefiting, some even outside the cotegories required' ln Mosindi severol people

hod similor nomes ond NrNs but ortered cose form (one in upper cose ond the

otherinlowercose)5.TrriscleorlyshowsthottheNlNwosmonipulotedbytheusers.

Other town Councils/ Urbon Areos

The Committee noted thot the oction by government to provide relief to only the

vulneroble in cities ond Municipolities wos segregotive os the lockdown

occosioned by the Government wos countrywide' curfew hours wos being

implemented strictly ocross the country, including Town councils ond urbon

oreos. This equolly disrupted the citizens in those oreos who were engoged in

ployment to continue with their doily eornings

I recommendotions

t\
\(s

l) Ihe Audifor Generol should corry out o forensic oudit of the e

moke oppropriofe recommendofions

2) Ihe Minisf ry of Gender should;

I Ensure thot oll officers who were

relief , refund the moneY;

f ro u d ule ntly re gist ered ond received
i

xercise ond

Commitfees in oll

on be loped

',n
' " tl nt ,*',

#

,v 
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ii) Ensure the funcf ionolity of Disoster Monogement

odminisfrofive unifs from which disoster policies c

ond imPlemen ted {t
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iii) Priorifise sensitisotion of ony intervenfion by Government os monY

people did nof know fhe criferio to get ossisfonce under this

inferyenfion;

iv)Priorifiserecruitmenfofsfotisficionsondotherrelevontsfofffoboost

copocity of tocolodminisfrofive unifs in dofo odministrofion'

3. Governmenf should discouroge giving out hondouts by deliberotely

sfrengfhening sociolsecurif Y support sysfems fhot is susfoinoble in fhe long

term.Religiousondculturolinsfifutionsshouldbeinvolvedinfheseefforfs.

4. should such on intervenfion be consid ered in fhe fufures' fhe Ministry for

Disoster Monogemenf should be the one to coordinote response efforts

since they hove expertise os well os o well-developed sfructure ond

fronscends down to locol governmenfs'

7. Conclusion

Rt. Hon. speoker, Hon. Members, the Joint committee on Public Accounts

Centrol ond Locol Government opplouds Government's intervention to

olleviote the hordships occosioned by the lock down on the people' However'

considering, the choilenges thot come with this intervention, it's prudent thot

ment ensures thot proper structures ore put in ploce ond the Ministry of

Locol Government ond Ministry of Disoster Preporedness is empowered to

hondle ony future re-occurrences, should such on intervention be conside.red

I

/

#)
\\l

It is our consid ered view thot the recommendotions contoined in this report will

go o long woy in oddressing the gops identified durin is exercise.

ted.I beg to move thot the rePort pe odqg
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SIGNATURE LIST FOR MEMBERS OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC

ACCOUNTS (LocAL & CENTRAL GOVERNMENTI u'Ho sI-qIPD THE REPORT ON

THE EXERCISE TO VERIFY THE LISTS OT' BENPTICIARIES OF THE COVID'19

RELIEF FUNDS

constrtuENCYs/N
Bardege- LaYi
Division

biHon. OJara Martin
Mapenduzi

Nakaseke Southttamaguzi
Semakula P.K
Hon. Lu1

DWR KumiHon. Apolot Christine2

Buhaguzi East CountyHon. Aseera Stephen3

DWR LiraHon. Auma Linda Agnes4

Obongi CountY5 Hon. Bhoka Didi George

Kitagwenda CountYHon. Byamukama Nulu
Joseph

6.

DWR KweenHon.
Rose

Cherukut Emma7

Workers RePresentativeHon. Dr. Byakatonda
Abdulhu

8

Ayivu East CountYHon. Feta Geo frey9

DWR Pallisa10. Hon. Kaala Kevin Ojinga

Bukoto SouthHon. Kagabo TWaha
Mzee

11

Bunyangabo CountYHon. Kamukama Devist2.
DWR RukigaHon. Kamusiime

Caroline
13.

Bukoto Eastfton. KanYike Ronald
Evans

14.

Kibanda South CountYHon. Karubanga Jacob15.

Rubaga NorthHon. KawalYa Abubakert6

(

SIGNATURE



DWR KanunguHon. Kinshaba Patience
Nkunda

17.

Luuka South CountYHon. Kisa StePhen B18.

\Mawokota Srcroth N*Hon. Kiyaga Hi11aryt9
Dodoth North CountYHon. Komol JoseP,h20.

Budiope WestHon. Kyoto lbrahim21.

\
'rNapore West CountYHon. Lokwang Philiphs

Illukol
22

UPE CountYHon. Lolem Micah
Akasile

23

Kotido MunicipalityHon. Lomwar I
Muhammad

smail24

UPDF REPHon. Masiko N. Apollo25

Bukonzo East CountY26 Hon. Muhindo Harold
Tonny

Nakasongola CountYHon. Mutebi Noah W27
t (\Kiboga West CountYHon. Mutumba Abdul28

Mbarara North DMs10n
29. Hon. Mwesigwa Robert

Rukaari

DWR NaPakHon. Nakut Faith Loru30.

Wakiso D istrictHon. NaluYima Betty
Ethel

31

DWR RubaboHon. NamanYa Naboth32

DWR KyoteraHon. Nantongo
Fortunate Rose

33.

Apac MunicipalityHon. Ocan Patrick34.

Kole CountY SouthHon. Ocen Peter35.

Labwor CountYHon. Ochero J imbrickY
Norman

36



4n\:,,. Hon. Okia Joanne
Aniku

DWR Madi -Okollo
La

38. Hon. Okwir Samuel Moroto CountY

39 Hon. Ongiertho
Emmanuel

Jonam CountY .a- ' \- fl
^

40 Hon. Opolot Fred Pingire CountY

41. Hon. RwemulikYa
lbanda

Ntoroko CountY

42. Hon. Ssimbwa Fred Nakifuma Central

43 Hon. Taaka Agnes DWR Bugiri

44. Hon. Wanda Richard Bungokho Central ,r
45. Hon. Isingoma Pa

Mwesigwa
trick Hoima East Division

PAC CENTRAL GOVERNMENT MEMBERS

Busiro EastLubega Medard
Ssegona

46

Bugiri MunicipalityHon. Basalirwa
Asuman

47

Vurra CountYHon. Adriko Yovan N48

DWR MorotoHon. AtYang Ste 11a49

ILL L . t.
l<Tororo CountY SouthHon. Angura Fredrick50

Madi CountYHon. Afidra O
Ronald Lower

lema51

Arua CentralHon. Atima Jackson52

Kashari NorthHon. BataringaYa Basil53

I iti



Bukuya CountYHon. BukenYa Michael
Iga

54

Agago North CountYHon. Okot John Amos55.

Igara East NRM

Michael Maranga
Hon. Mawanda56

h!-r.^
DWR KikubeHon. NatumanYa

IUdrrara-
Flora57.

Bukimbiri CountYHon. Kwtzera
Wagahungu

Eddie58.

Ayivu West CountYHon. Lematia John59

DWR AruaHon. Paparu Lillian
Obiale

60

Lutseshe CountYHon. Modoi Isaac61.

Kooki CountYHon. Ninsiima Boaz

Kasirabo
62

West Budama SouthHon. Otiam Emmanue,163

Elisa Rukungiri MunHon. Rutahigwa64

Hoima West CountYHon. RuYonga Joseph65.

Mityana NorthHon. Nsegumire
Muhamad Kibedi

66

DWR Ssemba buleHon. Begumisa Mary67

Bunyaja CountYHon. Kugonza Eme ly68

Upe CountYHon. Lolem Micah
Akasile

69

Ik Ik CountYHon. Lokwang H illary70.

Ibanda NorthHon. KYooma Xavier71.



a

Bukooli Central72 Hon. SiliwanY
Solomon

Budadiri West73. Hon. Nandala Mafabi

Chua West CountYHon. Okin P. P Ojara74

Kitgum MunicipalityHon. Oneklit Denis
Amere

75

Kwania NorthHon. Okae Bob76

Kyotera CountYHon. Lukwago
Paul MpalanYi

John77

Buvuma DistrictHon. Mugabi Susan78

Busujju CountYHon. LukYamuzi
David K.

79.

\l

/-.1' ' .'' -' \

Luweero DWRHon. NabukenYa
Brendah

80

Jinja DWRHon. Kyebakutika
Manjeri

81

Nyendo-MukungweHon. Mpuuga Mathias82

DWR BukwoHon. Chemutai
Everlyn

83.

Kumi MunicipalitYHon. Aogon Silas84.

Butembe CountYHon. Zljian Da
Livingstone

vid85.

Buwekula CountYHon. Museveni William86

DWR RakaiHon. KinYamatama
Suubi Juliet

87
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7
MUBENDE MC33

MC34

NANSANA MC35
52

MCN36
I

NJERU MC3',l
IMC38

085
IRIR39

8
SHEEM40

4l
J 785

MC42

TOTAL

5.0 Each beneficiary will receive UShsl00,C00 net' The Govemment will cater

for the withdrawal f'ees.

6.0 Furthermore, cabinet directed that benetlciaries should be identitied fiom the

administrative records in possession of the authorities in the Kampala

Meffgpgli1e&-4ryu,-ell --Cltre-q 
aad Munioipalities' 'The identification process

should follow the 
".""piii""al 

categories listed in 3.0 above.

't.o ln view of the above, you wiil recall that i held a meeting with you on 29th

June 2021, ffid yon:'confirmed that you have data which can be used to

(

compile the list of vulnerable

8.0 The purpose of this communication therefore is to request you to:

Compile, with the technical support of UBoS, NITA (U) and MRA, a list

vulnrerable within yo-9i, urban area usl

ve iecords. A tool to aid this data compliition is attached as

Annex Only I person Pel household shall be eligible to be registered.

Persons who qualifY but have no NIN should be ret'erred to NIRA for

registration and those who are able to obtain NINs should be included on

the list ;

beneficiaries who quali$ ancl are in Possession of a NIN but have
u tse

telephone number that theY wiii be paici through Postbank uPon

o f a National ID or NIirtr sliP;

11r D isplay the comPi ied lists at Public Places within the villages in Your

urban areas, for PurPose of update and verifica tion. The Process of

display ing the comPiled Iists should be supervised bY the Ward

Administrators . These will be supporled by Village Health Teams;

1
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prease do not hesitate to contaci trre cornmissione. i,abour and l*dustrial Relations

and productiviry lor any rechnical J;;1n relation;il" implementation of

this interventio"'"'H; can be ;;; t- 't"ttilaqzzqiqa or email:

support@mglsd'so'ue

I look forward to Your usual cooPeration'

PERIVIANENT SECTT ETARY

copy: 
ft H:l ;ilHX,',]';':,I" Minister,

Minister "f 
;t;i;;*' Labour and social l)eveiopment'

Ministero{'KampalaCapitaliiq'--aMetropolitanAffairs'
Minister of State for Kampal" 8il,; ci.v ,i.avetropolitan Affairs,

M inister rJR;ili Dis asier P rel: arechres s'a*d Relusees'

Ministers of stare, Ministry "f 
;;;, iubo.* and Social Developmerrt'

Prirrcipal p'iu*" Secretary to H'E the President'

Permanent;;;;;'y' offrge of the Prirne Mirrister'

P.r*un"nt il;q'; Ministrv of Local Government'

P.r,oun"nt il;;;*i o-ffi1e 6r'nt Prirnc Minister'

u1otdMayor-Kampala 
Capital City' 
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Mayors oi Citi"t and Municipalities'
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COVID - 19 RELIEF FUNDS

SAMPLF,S/NAMES OF PERSONS WHO BENEFITTD FROM THE COVID-l9 RTLIEF
FUNDS IRREGULARLY OR FRAUDULENTLY IN GULU CITY

s/N NAME REG}ISTERED
AS

TRUE
IDENTITY

PHONE
NUMBER

STATUS

1 Livingstone David Private School
Teacher in Pece
Prisons Ward,
Pece Lukumg

District
Planner-Gulu
District Local
Government

0784765438 Paid

2 Komakech Alubi
Bosco

Slum/Ghetto
Resident in
Laliya ward,
Oguru

Executive
Director of
CARITAS-Gulu
Archdiocese

0772309607 Paid

3 Richard Onyango Boda-
Boda(9990)
Library Ward-
Library Cell

Principal City
Community
Development
Officer

07729 195 1 I Paid

4 Jacob Obwona Driver Engineer
working with
GIZ

077286313r Paid

5 Onen George Private School
Teacher in
Techo Ward,
Wii-Layibi

Records
Officer-Amuru
District Local
Government

o77524r168 Paid

6 Ayella Sunday PTA Teacher
Private School

Principal Town
Agent

0783249426 Paid

7 Akello Gloria Boda-Boda Office -
Attendant

0786094003 Paid

8 Aringo Sharon Boda-Boda Secretary to
Town Clerk
Laroo-Pece

078750378r Paid

9 Olando Jimmy
Olwoch

Artist Clerk to
Council

07727067 15 Paid



10 Awor Lilly
Alice(Registed as
Aber Gladies)

Street Vendor Division Treasurer 0772620342

11 Auma Lillian Waiter/Waitress Principal Town Agent-
Techo Office Attendant

0785407542

r2 Aciro Harriet Street Vendor Office Attendant 07796 15548

13 Nam Denis Support Staff
Private School

Staff of the Division 0789808528

t4 Lanyero Nancy Saloon Town Agent
Alokolum

0705096424

15 Oluba Alfred Driver Political
Leader/Business man-
Former Chairman
LCIII, Layibi Division

07725r2728

16 Okello Patrick Bus/Taxi
Conductor

Political Leader,
Business and Former
Mayoral Candidate for
Bardege-Layibi
Division

07827 19663

T7 Piloya Gipsy Food Vendor Staff of UBC/Mega FM
ro2.r

0783764348

18 Kiddy Obya Bus/Taxi
Conductor

Regional Credit
Manager, Post Bank -
Gulu

075237 rs36

19. Leuben Pengere Driver(41 16) Credit Supervisor
Centenary Bank Gulu
Main Market Branch

0782366016

20. Okedi Sunday Slum/Ghetto
Resident(41 18)

Teacher on
Government Payrol in
Lalem Primary School,
Amuru District

o774t2660r

2r. Okidi Alexander Food Vendor Staff of Vision Group
(radio Rupiny) and
Councillor V for
Lapono Sub County in
Agago District

0783092659

22. Odong Dominic Boda-Boda in
Por God Ward,
St. Joseph

A resident of Koro in
Omoro District and a
Law student

078s870206

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid



23 Okello Dickson Saloon/Massage
Parlour Worker
in Laroo-Pageya
Boke Cell (4140)

Driver currently in
Kitgum

0777035074

24 Omara
Emmanuel

Massage
Parlour worker
in Techo Ward,
Paminano B
(4129l,

Boda-Boda in Layibi
and claims he didn't
receive the money

07875769rO

25 Komakech
Pantaleo

Private School
Teacher (4152l,
in Unyama
Ward , Unyama
.B'

Business man in St.
Mauritz in Ariaga Ward

o77777s624

26 Ahabwe Damalie Slum/Ghetto
Resident in
Pageya-Laroo
Ward-Boke
(424s\

She is a resident of
Najjera in Kampala ,

claims to be a Nursery
Teacher in Custom
Corner Kiombe Ward

0772960213

27 Owach -Gin-
Denis

Boda-Boda Councillor IV for Iriaga
and driver to the
former Leader of the
Opposition in
Parliament

0788949r42

28 Aber Gifter Saloon/massage
Parlour Worker

Councillor IV for
Agwee/Queens Ward
Laroo-Pece Division

o774730737

29 Ojara Samuel Street Vendor Directly elected
Councillor IV Pageya
Ward

0782687612

30 Atube Collins Boda-Boda Directly elected
Councillor and Deputy
Speaker, Laroo Pece

o77ss9062t

31 Akena Geoffrey
Oscar

Boda-Boda Directly elected
Councillor Obiya-Laroo
Ward

07824 106 13

32 Adong Betty
Odong

Food Vendor Councillor IV
representing elderly
persons Laroo Pece
Division

o775626ta7

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid



33 Oyella Florence Food Vendor Directed elected
Councillor Queens
Ward, Laroo-Pece

077so80275

34 Adongo Felix Boda-Boda Directly elected
Councillor IV
Kanyagoga

0775t27952

35 Komakech
Robert

Bar/Gym Directly elected
Councillor IV,
Kanyagoga Ward and
Spe aker- B arde ge - Layib i
Division

o777487590

36 Oroma Margaret
Aku

Food Vendor Councillor IV,
LibrarylKirombe and
Secretary for
Production, Bardege -
Layibi

0789057062

37 Adokorach Clair Support staff-
Government
school

Councillor IV Patuda
.B'

0782092608

38 Ayella Jimmy Boda-Boda Youth Councillor
Bardege-Layibi

0777939528

39 Laker Becky
Oweka

Slum/Ghetto Youth Councillor
Bardege -Layibi

078554665 1

40 Okello-Denis Barman Councillor IV PWD-
Bardege-Layibi

07879 19038

4I Acan Josephine Support Staff
Government
School

Councillor IV Kweyo
Ward

0780187585

42. Mwaka
Emmanuel David

PTA-Private
School Teacher

Principal Town Agent 0709899097

43. Felix Labejja Slum/Ghetto Businessman/Landlord 0787803572

44 Abdulal Oketi Food Vendor in
Agwee Ward in
Laroo-Pee
(723r1

Tailor in Layibi Corner,
Bardege-Layibi

0780829656

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid



s/No NO ON

THE LIST

NAME PHONE

NUMBER

FALSE

IDENTITY

TRUE IDENTITY

1 2096 Akera Joel 0785425259 Su ort Staff

Bar/Gym

Taxi

Conductor

CDO Pa Div

Councilor KMC
2 2364 Hon. OdongpinY

Amita
Hon. Abalo lrene

0772821407

3 2438 o774264627 Councilor KMC

4. t75 Patrick Akena Barman

Food vendor
Boda-boda

Teacher KDLG, he is on

Government il

5 22L4 Anena Rehma 0774973306 Office Sec

6. 2243 Kilama Bosco 077754845L Staff of Radio Jambo FM

Kit m

7 2290 OngombiAlfred

Richard Obur

0785297770 Support Staff

Boda -boda

Salon worker

Salon

Boda-boda

Well established
Businessman with so many

houses in Town

Contractor, Land Lord and

Teacher KDLG, he is on

Government a roll

Teacher KDLG, he is on

Government
Well established Contractor

Teacher KDLG, he is on

rnment
Teacher KDLG, he is on

rnment P roll

GISO

8 2305 0782L2362L

9 363 Acii Samali 0782069592

10. 2L42 Acaye Kamok 0774485709

11. 591 Fred Tumaine 0784773942

L2. 315 Fred Jago 07835266L4

13. t270 Obonyo Simo 0782313L93

L4 L277 Ocan Jakeo 07723588L9 Former DcDOS ron

Teacher KDLG, he is on

government PaYroll

Teacher KDLG, he is on

govern ment

Presenter Radio Jambo FM

Town Agent Central Division

15. 1315 Olanya Wilfred 0783890654

16. 78L Ocitti Terensio 0776888696

L7. 238 Winifred Amito o774734025

18 887 Okot Alfred 0772251504

19 893 Abala Morris 0777485366

20. 905 Solonron Chalo

ANALYSIS OF KITGUM MUNICIPAL OPM CASH BENEFICIARIES

Boda-boda

Taxi Driver
Taxi Driver
Teacher
Private
School

Taxi Driver

Barmaid

Teacher
Private
School

Teacher
Private
School

Town Agent Central Division

on



o784L57727
L2642L

L7422

L4 5323.

07781-50048Okello lvan146024.

Acan Florence150925
0787067372Odora WalterL67026

o783703016Oiara Wilfred170827

Komakech
Tomb

208228
07832L3553

0786207533Onencan
Jonathan

247929

Komakech
Reagan

o lara Jefferson

Akerra Kenneth

Barmaid/GYm teacner KDLG, he is on

go-v_er.l

TgEI
ment ll

Car Wash ter Radio Peace FM

Teacher
Private
School
Teacher
Private
School

Artist
Boda-boda Teacher Pader, he is on

Boda-boda

go
To

vernment
wn KMC, he is onAgent

nment

Boda-boda Teacher KMC, he is on

ment

Artist Staff in Pade

Government

r District Local

ieacfrer KMC, he is on

government PaYroll

ieacher Pader, he is on

government PaYroll

Note

1. There are some homes that got more ugxsOo,ooo because they registered more than 5

2. [[lTf["i I::]:H:l'"Jii''^"rabre peopre thev submitted was abandoned' i'e 
' 
the

LClofLuwalingainLulojo(okenyPatricko777oo4735)notedthatinhiswardofthe
people *hose ntmes he submitted only one person got the money'

3.TheStaffofKMCreplacedthelistgiventheLClswiththeirrelatives.



Appendix 2: Toble showing multiple reglstrolio ns in Mosindi MuniciPolitY

Stotus Nqme NIN Iel IeUNln
Verlllcotion

ryPe
Work

ol ctv S/Cty Porlsh Vllloge

Foiled KUSEMERERWA

IMMACULATE

cF93025l0lEclJ 773920037 Success Artist
(Comedion
/Musicion
etc)

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Civic
Centre
Word

Centrol I

Poid Abitegeko
Julius

cm9 I 0731 00yu6c 7837 659 45 Success Street
Vendor

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Civic
Centre
Word

Western

Poid ABITEGEKA

JULIUS

cM9 r073l00YU6c 7841 501 45 Success Teocher
Privote
School

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Western
Word

Kihonde I

Poid kusemereNvo
immoculote

cf93025101ec li 7773920037 Success Solon I
Mossoge
Porlour
Worker

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Civic
Centre
Wqrd

Centrol I

Poid Mukonyezi

Nicholus

cm97025l0lef6f 779021315 Success Food
Vendor

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Civic
Centre
Word

Western

Poid MURUNGI

IGNATIUS

cM97025l05TADC 77 4055966 Success Teqcher
Privote
School

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Western
Word

Kisiito

pqid Murungi

ignotius

Cm97025losTADC 77 4367 47 4 Success Teocher
Privote
School

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Western
Word

Kihonde I

Poid Iugume jofoli cm0l025l05n4po 760r r3520 Success Food
Vendor

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Civic
Centre
Word

Western

Poid TUGUME JAFALI cMol025l05N4PA 787059795 Success Solon
Mossoge
Porlour
Worker

Mosindi
Mun.

Centrol
Division

Western
Word

Kihonde

Endorsed MUKONYEZI

NICHOLUS

cM97025101EF6F 785475201 Foiled Food
Vendor

Mosindi
Mun

Korulubu
Division

Kisiitq

Word
Kinogozi
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